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COMPLNNT
On informationandbelief,PlaintiffsBartonSpindler,DeborahUnderwood
andValerieBurks
allegeasfollows:

Introduction
l.

This is a caseinvolving the exploitationof the approximatelymorethan a million

residents
of nursinghomesin theUnitedStates.
Theresidents
arethe frail andelderlyportionsof
our societywho areamongour mostvulnerable. Theseresidents6xsuniquein our population
it comesto the use of pharmaceuticaldrugs.The residentsare administeredthe greatestnumber of
I

drugs,have the leastability to protestif the drugs are administeredinappropriatelyand have the

l 1 .mostconsistentofpaymentsources,stateand federalgovernments.This "perfectstorm" of need,
I

vulnerability and guaranteedpaymentarethe environmentin which the defendantscreateda
schemeof kickbacks,illicit salespromotion,price fixing and avoidanceof federalregulation.
DefendantJohnson& JohnsonCorp. ("Johnson& Johnson")is a pharmaceuticalmanufacturer.
Omnicare,Inc. ('Omnioare') oceupiesa'ldual" role of a dispensingpharmacyand consulting
pharmacyfor approximately1,400,000nursing home residents,representingapproxim ately 90Yo
the Medicare certified nursing homebedsin the United States.
2.

The Defendantsconspiredto create"programs"that violatedMedicaid'sbestprice

law. This law waSintendedto ensurethat Medicaid paid the lowestprice availablefor drugs.The
Defendantsviolated this law andthen coveredup the violationsby a programof rebates,kickbacks,
and illusory serviceagreementsin orderto increasemarket share,revenueand profitability for the
defeqdants.The Defendantsalso createdprogramsto increasethe use of drugs in the elderly in
such a brazenmannerthat they namedone of the programs"one exha script per patient."
DefendantJohnson& Johnsonpaid DefendantOmnicareto run the programdesignedto increase
drug use for residentseventhough all defendantsknew that one of Omnicare's duties as a
consulting phannacywas to adviseand determinemethodsto reducedrug use for residents.Further
Deferrdantsagreedand in fact their agreementrequired that Ornnicareuse its position of power and
influence over the residentsas a consultingpharuracistto market and recommendcertain of
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o
Johnson& Johnsondrogsby giving the Johnson& Johnsondrugs elevatedstatusasthe default
drug of choicewithout regardto bestinterestsofthe residents.The Defendantsmadethis
agreementeventhoughall the Defendantsknew that one of Omnicare'sdutiesasa consulting
pharmacywas to ensurethe bestmedicationfor a resident.DefendantOmnicarehad a conflict: it
could push Johnson& Johnsondrugs and receive kickbacks in the fonn ofyearly discountsand
marketing fees or do what was best for the residents.DefendantOmnicarein concertwith
a result,
DefendantJohnson& Johnsonresolvedthe conflict illegatly in favor of revenue.^A,s
residentswere overchargedfor their medications,had additional medicationsadministeredand
were unlawfully switchedto Johnson& Johnsondrugs all aspart and parcel of the Defendants'
I

conspiracyto increaser€venue. Omnicareengagedin self-dealing and agreedto becomea

I I marketing arm for Johnson& Johnsonin violation of Omnicare's duties as a dispensingand
I 2 consdltingpharmacyfor the benefit of the elderly and infirm.
I3
Jurisdiction and Venue

I4
I5

3.

Jurisdictionin the NorthernDistrict of California is properunder28 U.S.C. $ 1332

I

basedon the parties' diversityof citizenship. The amountin contoversy exceeds$75,000.00and

I

in exiess of the jwisdictional limit for the United StatesDistrict Court.

I
1

4.

Venueis properin this Court under28 U.S.C. $ 1391becauseat leastone of

Defendantsoperatesfacilities and conductsa substantialamountof businessin the Northern
Dishict of California and a substantialpart of the eventsor omissionsgiving rise to the claim .

2 I occurredin the Northern Disfiict of Califomia.
2

The Parties
5.

Plaintiff BartonSpindlerbringsthis claim individually and on behalf of all those

similarly situated; Barton Spindleris the successorin interestto SeymourSpindler,who is
deceased.

6.
27
2

SeymourSpindlerwasaresidentof ManorCareNursingCenterof Hemetin Hemet,

9, 2005to November2l,2005.DuringMr.
RiversideCounty,CaliforniafromNovember
Mr. SpindlerwasgivenLevaquin.
Spindler'sresidency;
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. ,7.
At materialtimes during Mr. Spindler'sresidency,Ornnicare,Irc., by andthroughits
agentsor subsidiaries,provided goods and servicesdireotly and/or indirecfly to him as both the
dispensingpharmacyand the consultingpharmacy.
8.

Plaintiff DeborahUnderwoodbringstheseclaimsindividually and on behalf of all

thosesimilarly situated. Sheis the personalrepresentativeof the Estateof GeraldineStrawderman.
. 9.

GeraldineStrawdermanwas a residentof EvergreenValley Health andRehabilitation

er 28,2006. During Ms.
Centerin Mesa"Arizona from February 25,2005throughSeptemb
Strawderman'sresidency,Ms. Strawdermanwas glven Levaquin.
10.

At materialtimes during Ms. Shawderman'sresidency,Omnicare,Inc., by and

through its agentsor subsidiaries,provided goods and servicesdirectly and/or indirectly to her as
both f,re dispensingpharmacyand the consultingpharmacy.
11.

Plaintiff ValerieBurks nk/aYalerie Blueford bringstheseclaims individually and on

of the Estateof Dora
behalf of all thosesimitarlysituated. Sheis the personalrepresentative
Backus.
1 5|1
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12.

Dora Backuswas a residentof QuapawQuarterNursing CenterandRehabilitationin

Little Rock, Arkansasfrom April 11, 2003throughApril 24,2005. During Ms. Backus's
residency,Ms. Backuswas givenRisperdal.

'*ll

13.

At materialtimes during lvls.Backus'sresidency,Omnicare,Irc., by andthroughits

tnlagentsor subsidiaries,provided goodsand servicesdirectly and/orindirectly to her asboth the
roldispensingpharmacyandthe consultingpharmacy.

,rl

14.

Omnicareprovidesgoodsand servicesto nursinghomeresidentsdirectly and

,rlindirectly through agentsand subsidiaries,including, but not limited to the fotlowing:
,tlNeighborCareofNorthem California,Inc; AlacritasBiopharmq Inc.; ClinimetricsResearch
,olAssociates,Inc.; EvergreenPharmaceuticalof Californiq Inc. fMal PIPAcquisition,WestVal
,tl Premiere;In-HousePharmacies,lnc.;NeighborCareof California"Inc.; NeigfuborCare-TCl2,

,ulLLC;NeighborCare-Medisco,Inc.; PremierInstitutionatPhannacy,Inc.; PIP Acquisition,Co.p.;
,rlBay Pharmacy;Home CarePharmacy;UnitedPharmacyAssociates;NeighborcarePharmacy
281
Services,Inc.; BadgerAcquisition of Tarnpa\LLC; OmnicareSeniorHealth Outcomes;and

II

4-

llrtf
tl
tl
tl
tllamericanPharmaceutical
Fifteen(15)of Omnicare's
arelocatedin
Services.
subsidiaries
^tl
zllCalifornia.Thereis no statein whichOmnicare
hasmorelocationsthanit doesin California.
3ll
and
services
dispensing
15. Omnicareis thenation'slargestproviderof pharmacy
tl
allnttar-u"y consultingservices
to long-termcarefacilitiesin the country.Overthe lastseveralyears
SllOm"Lrreprovidedgoodsandservices
in 47 states,includingCalifornia.
to millionsof reside,nts
,ll

16.

By
providedgoodsandservices
residents.
to morethan715,000
In 1999,Omnicare

ZllZOOI,thenumberof residents
providedgoodsandservicesannually
to andfor whomOmnicare
tl
8l exceede
d r.37million.
I
9ll
in
in NewBrunswick,New Jerseyandengages
is headquartered
Johnson
& Johnson
n.
r olI U,r.infrss
througlroutthe counfiry.
ilt lll
productsand
andsellerofpharmaceutical
is a manufacturer
& Johnson
18. Johnson
tl

l2llmedicaldevicesby andthroughvariousdirectandindireotsubsidiaries
including,butnot limited
Inc'
t:llto: Ortho-McNeil-Janssen
HealthCareSystems,
& Johnson
Inc andJohnson
Pharmaceuticals,
l4ll
. -ll

FactualAltegations

l sll
,Ull

19.

used
andOmnicare
& Johnson
Johnson
andconspiracy,
As partof theircombination
&
asanopportunityfor Johnson
directcontactwithrrursinghomesandtheirresidents

f ZllOtr"i"are's
andthehealthcaresystem'sexpense.
at thereside,nts'
revenues
f S[llott"ron andOmnicareto increase
theSocialSecwityAct to makeclearthatnursinghome
amended
20. In 1987,Congress
;;ll
il
or asa form of
restaintimposedfor convenience
ZOllr"riA"tttshadtherightto be freefromchemical

See42U.S.c.$ 13e6r(c)(lXAXiD.
zrllait"inrine.
21.

,rll

Thereafter,theDepartrrentof HealthandHumanServicescreatedimplementing
requiringthatnursinghomesconductmonthlydrugregimenreviewsof eachresident.

,lll**t"ions
in the
consultingbusiness
g
helpedgrowOmnicare's
Thisrequirement
Z4llS* 42 C.F.R. a83.60(c).
pharmacists
to meetthemonthlydrugreview
providingconsultant
-,.ll
- tong+enncareindusfyby
tl

zollt"euittments'
,rll

22.

thatprovide
a programto acquirecompanies
developed
In 1989,Omnicare

Z{lnn.*raceutical

targetmarke!thelong-termcaresector.At that
to Omnicare's
goodsandservices

lt.
tl
ll

il
ll
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time, OmnicareprovidedgoodsandseMcesto lessthanten (10) percentof the long-termcare
market.
23.

In the late 1990'swhile Omnicarewaria force in the tong term carepharmaceutical

goodsand servicesmarket,it only seled approximatelythirty'(30) percentof the market.
24,

Omnicarerecognizedstrengthin the long-term carepharmaceuticalmarket as an

opporhrnity to earn extra revenueand additional market shareby partneringwith drug
manufacturerslike Johnson& Johnson
25.

In asearly as 1997,Omnicareand Johnson& Johnsonreducedtheir combinationand

conspiracyto writing.
26.

Effective April l,1997, Omnicareentereda "supply Agreement"with Johnson&

Johrrson.The SupplyAgreementgovernedthe supply and disftibution of certain listed Johnson&
deemed"StrategicProducts",aswell asthe exchangeof certainmarketing
Johnsonpharmaceuticals
information betweenOmnicareand Johnson& Johnson.
27.

Underthe SupplyAgreementeffectiveApril l,1997, JoAnson& Johnsonagreedto

pay Omnicare i'performancerebates"for the sale and distribution of the StrategicProducts
manufacturedby Johnson& Johnson
Zg.

The rebateswere paid "in amountsbasedon the utilization of the [Strategic] Products

by the patientscoveredunderBenefitsmanagedby [Omnicare]."
29.

The "patientscovered"includedapproximately90%of all nursinghomeresidentsin

the United States.
30.

Pursuantto this SupplyAgreement,Omnicareagreedto encouragethe physiciansand

nursinghomesto useJohnson& Johnsonproductsfor residentsusing'tnechanismslike Active
Intervention Programs."
31.

In the SupplyAgreement,an

'Active InterventionProgram"was a program"applied

,tlby Omnicareand acceptedin writing by Johnson& Johnsonwhich was designedto "shjft market
,ulshare"to Johnson& Johnsonfrom otherphafmaceuticalmanufachrets.
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!rul
r the"BestPrice"threshold
wasbreached,
the SupplyAgreement
requireda
retroactivepriceadjusfinentto bringthepriceof the Johnson& JohnsondnrgabovetheMedicaid
publishedlist pricefor theparticulardrug.
andJohnson
& Johnson
To avoidtheMedicaid"BestPrice"threshold,Omnicare

43.

& Johnson
to Omnicarein
for thefrarrsferof moneyfromJohnson
createdothermechanisms
furthsranceof the schemegeneratedby thesetwo companies.

I

I
I
I

I
I

develoned
& Johnson
Johnson
payments
to OmnicarewithoutviolatingMedicaid'srequirements.
I
two solutions."OPTIONI LegalPaymentof theRebate"and"OPTIONII $300KFeefor
I
Selvice,"The"detailsof OPTIONII were"TheAccountTeamneedsto developcreativewafs ttral

1 1 Omnibare
for $300K."
canperformservices
I

I

I
to making requiredrebate I
In June lggg,Johnson& JohnsonrecogpizedchaJlenges

44.

I

I

'to avoidBestPrice,the StrategicOverlayfor
& Johnson,
45. Accordingto Johnson
was
Risperdal(2%of sales)hadto be eliminated.In orderto balancethis,anagreement
with Omnicareto purchasedata,roughlyat the costof the SfrategicOverlayfor
established

I
II
I
I
I

Risperdal."
for the saleof Johnson&
thebonuspaidto Omnicare
46. The'ostategicOverlay?'was
Johnsonproducts.

I
I
I

I

In October,1999,OmnicareandJohnson& Johnsonsignedan "Initiative Parfirershin
I
thel
of
for
many
to
Johnson
Omnicare
&
payments
Johnson
from
Agreement" that provided separate
47.

servicesOmnicareagreedto perform undertne-onerlf "supply Agreement." The "funding for tfrel
programcamefrom Johnson& Johnsonin the form of a $300,000check.
,

Ot,

In Octoberof 2000,Omnicareand Johnson& Johnsonsigneda "Consulting&

ServicesAgreement"with an effectivedateof July 1, 2000. Johnson& Johnson'spaymentto

I
I O*oi.*"

I
|

I
and rebatesJohnson I
- . - -bonuses
----for theseserviceswas intendedto replacethe value of the

|

'BestPrice"
for the saleof Risperdalwhile avoidingMedicaid's
I A lohnsonowedOmrricare

|

I

I

Ithreshold.
tl

I

I
l'8'l
tl

I

II
tl

I

I

O
49.

Effective October1, 2000,therewas alsoan amendmentto Johnson& Johnsonand

Omnicare'sSupplyAgreementaddingSporanoxandNizoral to the list of drugseligible for a
or bonus.
50.

Johnson& Johnsonmadeadditional$300,000"marketingfee" paymentsto Omni

on atleastthe following dates:May 21,2001;November19, 2001;andAugust 15,2003.
51.

The 1999SupplyAgreementrequiredthat RisperdalandLevaquinhave a "Selected

forrrulary position" at Omnicaremeaningeachwould be a "first line therapyand would be
asthe antipsychoticand quinoloneantibioticof choice.
dispensedandrecommended
52.

in 1999was the
Omnicare's2000BusinessPlan reportedthat oneacoomplishment

compietionof the'iRisperdalRe-IgnitionProgram"generatingover 50% markptsharefor Johnson
& Johnson.The samebusinessplan listed amongOmnicare's2000 "sfrategies/Tactics"to "assist
brand managementin decisionsmaderegarding Omnicare;" to "move Risperdalmarket shareover
600/o;"to "have Risperdalin PreferredStatusfor Dementiaand Schizophrenia;"and to "move
Levaguinmarketshareovet70o/o.'
53.

Since lgg4,Omnicarehascreated'?harsrac€uticalCareGuidelines." Omnicare

representedthat its Guide rankedpharmaceuticalsfor their ctinical effectivenessin the geriatric
commgnity. Omnicarerepresentedthat'?referred" statuswithin its forurulary clinical ranking
meantthat the particular drug had "documenteddistinguishingpositive effects or outcomes
comparedwith other drugsin the therapeuticclass,lower potential prevalenceof adversedrug
reactions,or someunique characteristicthat provides a clear clinical advantagein the nursing
facility residentpopulation." Ratherthan meetingOrnnicare'scriteria for preferred stafusfor

-ll

Johnson& Johnsonpharmaceuticals,Johnson& Johnsoncontractedand paid for application of the

23ll
"Preferred;'labelto certainof its products,includingRisperdal'

54.

For ngrsinghomeaccreditationpulposes,one of the standardsimposedwas the

residentsshouldbe on no,morethan nine medicationsbecausethe moremedicationsa resident
takes,the more likely interactionsbetween-themedicationsbecome. This problem is exacerbated
by the fact that most nrusinghome residentshave multiple physicianswho eachprescribedifferent
meds for different reasons. Consultantpharmacistsdo monthly auditsto review all of the

:

medicationsprescribedandrecommendchangesto limit the likelihood of interactions.For
example,regglationslimit drugsthat can be used in geriatric pafientsandnursing home residents
takihg psychotropicmedicationsmust have attemptsmadeto reducethe doseannually.
' 55. tn the faceof theserequirements,in at leastJanuary2000,Omnicarecreatedthe "one
exfra script per patienf' 'lRe-View Program.'l The Re-View programwas funded by "grants" paid
by Johnson& Johnsontotaling $251,000in the year2000 alone.
56.

OmnicareandJohnson& Johnson'sRisperdalInitiative continuedinto 2003 not only

consultantpharmacistand drug regimenreview recornmendationsto changeresidentsto

*o"*

Risperdal,but alsoby having dispensingpharmacistscontactprescribingphysiciansto make
wholesale changesfrom drugs createdby manufactursrsother than Johnson& Johnsonto the drugs
carrying the "Preferred" statusfor which Johnson& Johnsonpaid handsomely.
57.

Certainof the contactsby Omnicarepharmacistswere madethrough letters to

physipiansasking for the authority to changeprescriptionsfor other antipsychoticmedicationsto
Risperdal. If the physiciansignedthe authorization,anyexistingprescriptionfor any residenton
one of the identified antipsychoticmedicationswould automaticallybe changedat the pharmacyto
causeRisperdalto be dispensedinstead.
58.

Omnicarereportedthe following to its pharmacistsand operationsmanagers:

. It is imperative that eachand every resident on a conventionalantipsychotic be
re-evaluatedfor appropriate conversionto an atypical antipsychotic with
'prefbrred' alternative. In
Risperdal being the more cost effective GPCG

,rll
,rll
,ol

addition, residentsexcludedfrom the forrral fax initiative shouldnot be excluded
from ongoing formal consultantpharmacistevaluationfor potential conversionto
'

Risperdalwhere clinically appropriate
59.

"Product Specific
Pursuantto Omnicare'sandJohnsonandJohnson'sagreements,

,tlActive Interventions" akin to the RisperdalInitiative were instituted for Levaquin, Procrit and

,ulUltam

'71

and "GeneralActive Intervention Programs'?were instituted for Duragesicand Aciphex.

provedeffective. For example,Omnicaregrew Levaquin's
. 60. These"Initiatives"
the middle of 200I . During that sarne
market sharefrom t9 .2%beforethe Initiative to 66.4o/oby
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I
I
timeframe,Cipro,a Levaquin
competitor's
marketsharein Omnicare
shrankfromover80%to
' 61.

I

II

Communications
between
Johnson
& Johnson
andOmnicare
indicated
that

I

Levaquin'smarketshareincreasedlg% nfive months"due to Omnicarepharmacist'sphysician
I

calling."
'
62.

I

I
Johnson
& Johnson
'*,
andOmnicarefoundotheravenues
for Johnson
& Johnsoilto po.,l

Omnicareoutsideof therestictionson'iBestPrice"for thednrgsthemselves,
includingannual
meetingsandgolf tournaments.
arr-.aman*

I
I
I

I
The AgreementsbetweenOmnicareand Johnson& Johnsonspecifioallyrequiredthatl

63.

the dealsbetweenOmnicareandJohnson& Johnsonnot be madepublic.
64.

The Agreementswere concealedfrom discoverythus tolling the statuteof

I
I

limitations,or in the alternative,delayingthe accrualof any andall availableclaims.

I
I
As Johnson& Johnsonwaswell aware,OmnicaretargetedandpurchaseddispensingI

65.

I

pharmacies
throughoutthe countryto faoilitateandexpandOmnicare'smarketof nursinghome

I

to thevarious
thenumberof nursinghomeresidents
subjected
residents
available.Expanding

I

marketingtoolsand'olnitiatives"
intendedto.increase
& Johnson's
marketsharewithin
Johnson
of thenursinghome
& JohnsonandOmnicareat theexpense
OmnicarebenefitedbothJohnson

II
I

residents
themselves.

I

puttr* |
in a combination
andconspiracy,
andJohnson
& Johnsonengaged
66. Omnicare
I
practicesthataffectedanentireclassof the elderlyandinfirm
of conductandin business
I
67.
'

68.

to date.
beganin at least1997andcontinues
Theircombination
andconspiracy

I

^r-,^^n--:^^OmnicareandJohnson&
Theeffectof thecombinationandconspiracyLbetween

|

Johnsonis asfollows:

I
I
I

a.) Omnicare's
from lessthan10%of thelong-termcaremarket
marketshareincreased

I
I
I
goodssoldto thelong-termI
marketshareof thepharmaceutical
b.) Johnson
& Johnson's
in theearly1990'sto approximately9}o/oofthemarketby theendof 2009;

,

.
bstantially;
substantially;
caremarketincreased

I

I

,l

-r1'

I
I

c.) Omnicare'srevenuescontinueto grow to datethroughthe discor.rntsand rebatesit

.

receivesfrom manufacturersand suppliersincluding Johnson& Johnson;
d.) Johnson& Johnsonenjoyedover $100million in revenuesannuallyasa direct result
of the agreementswith Omnicare;and
e.) To date,the morehigher acurtydrugsdispensedby Omnicare,the higherOmnicare's
revenues.
The Class
69.
I

The Classis definedasfollows: All nursinghomeresidentsand/orthe estatesof all

nwsing homeresidentswho receiveddrugsand/orservicesfrom Omnicare,Inc. and/orany of its

I I direct or indirect subsidiaries,who were dispensedRisperdal,UltranL Levaquin, Duragesicor
providers
I Procrit andwho paid money,who incurreda obligationfor chargesor whosebenefits
I
I4

paid moneyon their behalf for thosedrugsfrom April I,1997 to the present.
70.

The alternativeClasgis definedasfollows: All Californianursinghomeresidents

I

and/orthe estatesof all Californianursinghomeresidentswho receiveddrugsand/orservicesfrom

I

Omnicare,Inc. and/orany of its direct or indirect subsidiaries,who were dispensedRisperdal,

1

Ultram, Levaquin, Dr.ragesicor Procrit and who paid money,who incurred a obligation for charges

I

or whosebenefitsproviderspaid moneyon their behalf for thosedrugsftom April l,1997 to the

I
71.

The Classis so numerousthat it would be impracticableto bring all membersof the

Class'beforethe Court.
72.

The membersof the Classarebelievedto numberin at leastthe tensof thousandsand

are geographicallydispersedamongat least forty-sevenstates,including Catifornia.
73.

Although Plaintiff is not in possessionof the identitiesof the membersof the Class,

the Classmemberscan be identified from recordswithin the Defendants'possession,custodyor
contol.
74.

Becausethe Defendantsengagedin a patternandpracticeof activity, thereare

numerousquestionsof law andfact commonto the Class.
75,

Plaintiffs' claimsaretypical of the claimsavailableto the membersof the Class.
-t2-

BecauseDefendantsengagedin a patternandpracticeof conduc! the questionsof

76.

law and fact commonto the classpredominateover any Classmember-specific.issues.
who standreadyto prosecutethese
Plaintiffs are adequateClassrepresentatives

77.

claimson their own behalf aswell as on behalf of all otherClassmembers.
. 78.

Plaintiffs haveretainedcounselwho is competentandhasthe resourcesand

commifinentto vigorouslypursuethis litigation on behalf of the Class.
A classaction is the superiormethodfor resolutionof the claimsassertedbecausethe

79.

litigation is complexand will requirethe commifinentof significantresourceswhile the damagesto
any one memberof the Classarenot large enoughto supportbringing theseclaims without
affording the victims of the pattern andpractice the opportunity to pool their resourcesand share
the expenseof the litigation.
Absentuseof the classactionproceduralmechanismDefendants'victims wilt be left

80.

with un-redressedinjuries andDefendantswill be protectedfrom liabilrty for the injuries they
causedthe elderly and infirm nursinghomeresidentsthey exploited.

Count I
Antitrust Violations
15 U.S.C.$1, et seq.
Plaintiffs re-allegeand incorporateparagraphsI through80 aboveas if restatedhere,

. 81.

Beginning in at leastJanuary 1997 tothe present,DefendantsOmnicareand fohnson

82.

& Johnson,togetherwith other co-conspirators,participatedin contracts,combinationand
conspiracyto increasethe amountof money spenton pharrraceuticalsfor nursing homeresidents
prescribed;by oausingJohnson& Johnson'sshareof
by increasingthe numberof pharmaoeuticals
the pharmaceuticalmarket to be increasedover other lesSexpensivealternatives;and by charging
more for the Johnson& Johnsonproductsthan was allowed by law.
83.

DefendantsOmnicareandJohnson& Johnsonengagedin the following:

conduct;
a.) interdependent

-13-

o
b.) directdiscussionof presentand future plansconcemingusing Omnicare'sdirect and
indirect relationshipwith nursing home residentsto increaserevenuesto Omnicare
Omnicare
andincreaseJohnson& Johnson'smarketshareof the pharmaceuticals
dispensedto the residents;
c.) the regularexchangeof informationregardingthe useof Omnicare'sdirect and
indirect relationshipwith nursing homeresidentsto increaserevenuesto Omnicare
dispensedto
and to increaseJohnson& Johnson'smarketshareof pharmaceuticals
the residents;and
d.) an agreementox agreementsto use Omnicare'sdirect and indirect relationshipwith
nursing homeresidentsto increaserevenuesto Omnicareandto Johnson& Johnson.
84.

The effect ofthe contacts, combinationand conspiracywere both price advantages

and non-pricetrade advantagesthat would not be availablein the absenceof the concertedactivity
and resultsin supra-competitiveprofits to Omnicareand Johnson& Johnson
85.

Defendants'conductincreasedpharmacegticalcoststo nursinghomeresidentsand

their families by increasingthe amountof money spenton pharmaceuticalsfor nrnsing home
prescribed;by causingJohnson& Johnson's
residentsby increasingthe numberof phamraceuticals
marketto be increasedover otherlessexpensivealtematives;andby
shareof the pharmaceutical
charging morEfor the Johnson& Johnsonproductsthan was allowed by law.
86.

In additionto greaterrevenues,Defendants'combinationand conspiracyallowed

Omnicareand Johnson& Johnsonto eachsubstantiallyincreasedtheir shareof their respective
markets.
87.

Defendants'conductconstitutesa per seviolation of $ I of the SherrranAct.

88.

Alternatively, Defendants'conduct constitutesan unreasonablerestraint of hade

whenjudged againstthe rule of reason.
89. . As a resultof the Defendants'and co:conspirators'ongoingconduct,Plaintiffs have

261
suffered and will continueto suffer loss or damage,andthreatenedloss or darnageto their property
211
or otherwise.
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Count II
Violation of California Business& ProfessionsCode $ 17200,et seq
. 90.

Plaintiffs re-allegeand incorporateparagraphsI through89 aboveas if restatedhere.

91.

Defendants'actionsconstitutedunlawful, unfair and fraudulentbusinessactsor

practiceswithin the meaningof California BusinessandProfessionsCode $ 17200et seq.
As a direct andproximate result of Defe,ldants' unlawful, unfair and fraudulent

92.

businesspractices,DefendantsinjuredPlaintiffs becausetheypaid money,incurredobligationsfor
charg'esand./ortheir benefitsproviders paid money on their behalf for Risperdal,Ulfrarir, Levaquin,
Duragesicor Procrit.
93.

Accordingly, Plaintiffs may obtain all remediesand penaltiesauthorizedby the

statute,including without limitation restitution, disgorgement,and other penaltiesfor eachillegal
fraudulent businessact oi practioe,and attorneys' feespursuantto statuteand the Court's equitable
powers,in an amountsubjectto proof.

PRAYER FOR RELMF
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffs request
A:

to be in violation of
That Defendants'aotionsallegedhereinbe adjudgedand.decreed
Sherman
Act, l5 U.S.C.S I et seq.;

B.

That Defendants'actionsaltegedhereinbe adjudgedand decreedto be in violation of
ClaytonAct, 15U.S.C.$ !2 et seq.;

c,

That Defendants'actionsallegedhereinbe adjudgeand decreedto be in violation of

& Professions
Code$ 17200,etseq.;
CaliforniaBusiness

23
D.

That injunctive relief is granted,including, a divestiture decreeand an order enjoining
Defendantsfrom continuing the illegal counreof oonductallegedherein pursuant;

E.

Defendantsbe found liable for the damagescausedby their conduct in violation of

F.

That restitution be awarded;

G

That disgorgementbe awarded;

H.

That a constnrctivetrust be imposed;

I.

That Plaintiffs and the Classrecovertheir costsof this suit, including reasonable
attomeys'fees,asprovidedby law;
That Plaintiffs andthe Classbe grantedsuchotherrelief that is necessaryto preventa
recwrence of the conspiracy;

K.

That Plaintiffs andthe Classbe awardedpunitive damagesin an amountto be
determinedby the trier of fact; and

L.
I

That all mattershiable by a jury be so tried.

Dated:April2,2010

ll
I

PLATNTTTFSREQ{JEST A TRIAL BY JURY ON ALL COUNTS.

1
I

Plaintiffs, BARTON SPINDLER,DEBORAH

I

UNDERWOOD and VALERIE BLJRKS

I
I

By their {ttorneys,

I
I
V. Girardi
StephenG. Larson
GrahamB. Lippsmith
I 126,WilshireBoulevard
Los Angeles,CA 90017

